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Bnn^MA*Sf*iaîni^*r^i!l‘ iho°8ht *nl •■'■"'• 0»tg»l» .S [had applied for admission into a Masooic
SS&eSSftaScW «iïtito^SÏfo Fo«»>March22—The steamer Ori- Wallace thereupon attacked Dar-
«moBgjCBB iDree religions partie» preferablefl arrived on Saturday evening. The de? m„?1,a PaPer- denouncing him as a lier 
to the present scheme of distribution. ■ steamers Wrteht and Telfair arrired this I and Ti,lait>- Darden shot him with a rifle

. M.«* 22,-Tto mmm TO. '"Tw"„TM«-h',b„ 

ian convicts EBrl QÏ.»ville"expfained^hat |<air aa,le 00 Wednesday. ( deLrer rof the editor of the Gazette, was

DEIAYED DISPATCHES. ■
strations of hostility to the (government. / I • «f • „ ... . . .;i .j • Washington, March 16.*—The Committee

It is reported that Rise Ranghabe, the LalliOrDll. on Military Afiairs bad a very ietereeting io-
present Greek Minister atWashipgton, has San Francisco, March 16—Amost hor- terview with General Sherman to-day. The 
been appointed Mibieter to Cocstaminople. ribld attempt to destroy tfe lives Of an en- General spoke of the need of retrenchment.

Over it thousand Irish noblemen and land- tire family has just come to light in this I He Slid that the practice of spending 
owners protested against Gladstone’s! Church oity. A wood and coal dealer named Tar-[ money than was appropriated, leaving the 
BiU. . l r . ' V per lives near the corner ef JKacifio and deficiency to be supplied'try special abprO-

Vienna,‘March, 19,-£4 decreed ip; pub- Drumm streets. A few days since Turner prfation, most be stopped. fHe said officers 
listed establishing trial by jury for Fresh of- went to a cask art the ?6*r 0f‘ biar loose, in and men most go into the field and live in 
fences; y r ' which tlto water ie kept for tbe ose ét Me tents instead of paying rents for quarters in

Yokahama, via London; March 19.—The family, when Ma altentio® was arreeted by cities and ooutiouing the expen. lveqomma- 
Foreigo Ministers have announced the ter. a white substance floating on , the surface, tation system. He said alter the consolida- 
mination of the civil war io Japan, and have He took out what be could find of it and tien already effected there will be about 700 
withdrawn their proclamation of neutrality. Ion aD ana,yaia jt Proved that thé matter Wan supernumerary officers, 200 of whom can be 

Bebliw March 19 i- D* ;fljBlrfehirine' and that there were three or four I used as post quartermasters, Commissaries,
Dreoarine'to send ont à new ' Polar Benedi. oanoBa °f i™ tie cask.: Tie affair waa-re* etc. There will'-remain 500 who have do 
tioB whmh mu Mg) in jBne pea I ported^ to the Chief of Police, but do oiue dbty until vaoanei : occur. He thought the

go coul.d be found which might lead to the de- pay of supernumerary officers, wailing or-
bill -a» BD"^rnal!i«hl,Ad ÎI ,ectl6D ot the infamous scoundrel who poi- ders, might with propriety be reduced?

The rush for foreign appointments exceeds in tL H«n«8nf nnmmm?. i.tt J?^lroned the waler- The Herald’s Washington dispatch eays
anything ever bpforC known ; as an illustra- 6ir8John GirtorLibLS “om Ki!kaonv^e‘ ^8‘ “^ ««“ber fiendish attempt was army officers at Washington are disoon- 
tiob, there are over one hundred applicants nirfed tL Batabiiahfld nhnrnh nnlil’/.. I made, probably by the same parly, to murder tented with the late consolidation order,
for the Consulship to Frankfort. a badee of cononest -°hhJ said it mnsl bJ Mr" TarDfî and,hLa faœilf- The villain Most of those who have had occasion to visit

Ohio ABO March 18 —Thu RenubUcon’* nhniiah^ TnhTRri.Vt .'"Ü ®nst. went on the rtiof of the house and fastened Gen. Sherman in order to-have their assign-

.p2w“ »■ sSs^EsSSBSs ssn StiRsrss tsi asaas* - ^ •mssmMarch 2nd, which-ind oates that the reports several authorities in regard to the infloence !l0UJ «tove^ fMteïto» th^ntw lnd‘ b*' • . j , c
of his capture are unfounded, of the Established Chnrfh on the sentiments ^e string at theItove niïe This BontweU î Llï^d Ï ?! v Se^Crftary

Washington, Maroh 19.—-In the Hoose of the people, he said England’s bid policy morniog Mr. Turner arose and? kindled I named Jouhert «pîÜllr Orleans 
the Military Committee hare agreed tore- rendered Ireland more ultramontane than aoy t[,e gre and" had iust etenned ont nf th« siatant Siirwao* aCpm®?endlnS bim as As-
port a bill abolishing the office of Chief of country in Europe. Catholicism was 001^ohen ’wKen The nowder ^daded with - fo thA mnn»7 bn, ^ ,h!°ffioef
Staff to the General of the Army, General only a matter of faith but of patriotism, for tond ren«Trt »nd Jhnnt Lhfnh hit J ^ 7 b 4 t0 l!st dl3PMltl0D of
Sherman stating that he does not need the which the Iftsh are ready to suffer and die. 2 -,b- lbe 4bfnf°Hrty io power regarding the rigots of the
officer; also prohibiting the assignment to Irishmen in the United Stf.es and Australia Zot on The exolos^n Shook he hon^ ra°6-
duty of retired officers under fall ply. are watching anxiously the result of this b okrdiabe8 and Ôthe?ani0tA ,n Ï 2 Canada.

The Post’s special says -the House Com- great question. The entire Fenian project is and set fire to thê walls of lhe room pT Toronto March lfi w™ ft t ,
mittee on elections report nfivor of Covode ! kept alive by eympathy of the Americans .the.,room*. I March 16--Wa H. Taylor, _
Who was invited to a seat, thus ending the under thé idea tbat England never did jus- f“om at the time '^ The fl!me?‘" Bar*

rs*- ■-............. =->«1-»“'-dsd b; «a iff.1 f™." rd".r“pîWashington, March 18.—It has Irans- =„!,^ b? apÇrJ,val of. th.e of the iohuman monster was frustrated. P 
pired that arms and ammunition have been , PreinB 8e,nïi I°f .was founded on princi-j ]jMt night at 2 o’clock a sick man named I ecu- ~ -* ’ '
sent frdm New York to be transferred for Ip es of meroy and JU8tioe‘ I Robert Lyon was ejected from the Empire ' Shipping Jlttelltgtnte

the use of the Cuban revolution ; the ad f , » fj.. I lodging house on Commercial Street, because l
ministration don t appear to be doing any- MrlCJI. . in hie agony be made considerable noise
thing tostop theaemovements; Alexandria, Eotft, March 19 —The which disturbed other lodgers. A friend

The onpreroe Court to-day decided not to] waters hfive been enocesefuliy admitted from who was attending oa him west- to the Ste- 1 Maroh is.—stmr Vann», Jaokaon. Pm-t Towcsend

.a^sEiïïüRri‘ -*
Washington, Maroh 18r-In the Smate- r, • i; > " Cuba. the doorstep. Jas. E. Mason, the'clerk who March M.-scto kiiz», Meiotn,Saanich

BnmBey reported back the bill authorising tr._.k.. M„.h 1Q T. . ejected Lyons, haB been arrested. ‘ '1 ^CM^^MrfiSi^5,î!rî>|l,Fincll’BtTo1map<ithe American and prericb Atlantic Osbfe ^SSig £Shehi£wtoM 3SSLll,i -Dr‘ Mbses, residing » the Colton
Company to take any route lor laying the tha WjidPHf terTI. P Th„ inan,..„,,0„e? -!,g House, 220 Third street, commi ted enicide Schr Erpérimai, FaiioD, Port Townsend ail 
cable to Europe. nrL tn ,hn 8 r .1|aat ni8ht b7 taking hydrocyanic acid. No March 24 Stmr Eliza Anderson,Finch, Port Townsesd

of ,h.Jbirt,-j£SB. to îtoîZ,. _ ... *wm. . j STgaSStiSflU-.!»»

e»«sKsSSi;’*w^--
32,000 in bonde per mile. Referred to :• . " hr as wrapt io flames before it was diaaov- fehr surpri», christianton, we.t coast v.ioommittee on Paoiflc railroads. New BmiMWlCk and NewfORIldlABd. Ued. iLe children Sed M thetmTs. PorttanC

th^hathme'fnî1tT,tflhAîl9th'*wl0 Ê5 ,Ho?ae’ . S,< John’s,March 18.—The debate in re- Mr. and Mrs, Steventon and one child es- March22-stmrriy, Fratn,Nanaimo’ - 
the substitute lor the Abéke Fw-proteoting ply to the Address has closed. The (tiT- leaped, badly burped—Mrs. Stfevedton dan- March23—schrEliza Middleton nanich 
Bill was referred to the Committee on Cote- emtitet' wse sustained by 8 majorii^. Cud- guronsly ao< Nothing saved. Cause of fire I sip r dy*rankith, Pritchard, sanJnan.?h" 
meree. The bill lete out to the yghest bid- lip Moved annexation résolutions, tint found unknown. . ; cn : ,*; : Man*21—nit rre»Trade,Bnddtogton.gaaiÿanotsco

. det the privilege of killing 100,000 seels a|- no seconder. Despatches from St. John’s, h h ' . ‘ .» I s'pMiet, Dako.senjun
aUiÎaS £ ■»|*,«dSla* oqiy natives Of Newfoundland, say the Union resolutions ... •: ^
Aliefca are paying-RI per ekm. have passed both Houses. Washington, March 14.—A letter from
^ WAsmSGTOir, March 20.-A special lays- —Admiral Hoff, at Havana, says the révolu- 1 Per stmr eliza ANbetsdN, troti Puget èound.-c

« Bootwell gives a satisfactory account of the • — 1; ••«*' "■ .1», Mionary party sesma to have obtained posses- King, capti warn and wife,. Mimoitshman. «oherta,
’ ' Déndrtion ôf thé finances. Hè thinks no ad- .MBIOmae , - a sion of t! i central and western departments. ^î.Mcin^oah, M^bcth. Powier, Lsng^ wi&/ior,c

ditional financial legislation is necessary at I Saw Fbancisoo, March 19.—Arrived— Havana, March 13.—The Diario goes I Myers, Hauer, Qu'm,"1 corno,rChurchu, Montgomery
present. He has abnndance of money, and March 18, ship Intrepid, 10 days from Tee-1 against the confiscation of the property of M,orri11-
he indicates lis purpose of not to keep a | kalet--pnt in for a crew ; ship Fleetwing, rebels. The insurgents under a Polish Gen-1 job3n% cwnknSi%TindiaM'?.iner’ H , J ti Murray 
large amonnt on hand, but to nse'tbe surplus 1114 days from New York ; ship Aureola, 14 etei have burnt the bridge and taken op the Per atmr o. s. weight, from sitka.—Gen Blake, Gen
in thepurchase and caneelling of bonds : days from Port Discovery ; bark Gen. Cobb, rails between San Maricos and Aegria. An pWMttter,col Reno, >m*j AUen, cm Piatt, c»pt Bamaay,
elaimieg that there is ample authority for 12 days from Port Orchard; bark Bainier, iron clad with Armstrong gnus aboard for the ^^.“jM’&Irtiefw^B Y^tïmÊîceiira GPHi“n
such purchase under exiiting laws. He is I from Teekalet. - 1 insurgents baVing been tigbted off Green | Mr “wtu“ ’ ^ l m’P Hu n’
oppotod to secret sales, of gold. | Saif Francisco, March 24.—The schr. Kee, the Spanish oroisers were immediately

Amanda Ayer, which arrived in port yester- sent in pursuit; The Governor has refused
Fni-nno. I day Trom the northwest coast, reports that on to permit Americans or Cubans to leave the | >«kentjn« free trade, irom San Francisco—

1H . , . . . thb 19th'February, when off the Ohoomanid oonntry. The troops have committed heavy bo'^a'co^cp- ™c^œlym-C°è p o • ^aniifv &°?o?
linn^wfVi^R^nir °-ïr>° Islands, she felt two very heavy shocks of outrages in the neighborhood of Neovitas, Ortra * orancim; f b; Wo” bilmis; /w;C»’
ÏÏÏ.Ï ^ ^ If., York, U.rah 1S-*I« HmU, SSSt^SS&Vi^tiVSÙSéü

The cotton sninners of Preston have .truck l Francisco, Match 22.—Legal Tenders Havana special eays the insurgents pteposé p s & d f; w w s; h a b; Moore a c<r, o w Higgins
on aooount of a nronosed rednntinn nf concentrating their forces and: establisbiog a , Per atmrE'JZA anderson, from Pngêt Sound.-star-P 9 ***** °f go2-rt)ity brMdé.uhehan^. . seat of government at Mayaroi b, some to%n *

town, January ^5. Protests against his 8p°d,. bay milling, $1 55@1 60 ; good to expected from Yucatan and pthçr^plaoM. [ imports Too much ’cannot ^é2à of*yoar’-nnS^ the
eoneeoration have been received from lour Barley — Feed, ~$1 85@2 10; brewing, I received. The'insurgenrrepreaen^atives ^oi p® atmr kliza anderson, from Pnget Sound -15

^r65@\m;;rv ' 1 l^embty for the cehtraT department bave

iPat? I Per schr EXPERIMENT, from Port Townsend—20 tous
i?8^^e Whites eat8‘ 30 aoz ega!-'ldoachickeni Uv^but yo4FU1, atort that"Sid corethî

- . w n „ . ,end're®aln iâ^dlr*°; ***

Parliament prohibiting railroads being trails-1 at<LiZ3 Havana, March 14.—Official dispatches ^«aïïftoartS fish’s «i “îVh’ÏJj ;T«n*ontor two large dosw of your Mb, taken
ferred from foreign tiompanies.: man, many yearsconneoted with the Caillot- report-tbat a batilehas taken place at Mayati sugar hernia fb^aA^bxatojfrmat'dirte/phn” Miwa?raJ!^.<^c’w^nexct! 'lî*1 PromoHr^ of the

Madrid, March 18—Olestino nenhew of I ?-ai °r^<3a1* ^e^L°° S^am3hlP Company, [the headquarters of the, rebel forces io the a6 g6*8 st°res,40ü i»8 voap ise coils rope 266 pkgP nails pressed^ "err effrotuai°rtoPa^nL Btl?e
the late Spanish Minister at* PaS/was th^hewtSase ^ 166 6a0e lft8t ni®bt of eastern department. _ The government ac- g<^* 2 crata e'bto^ke2rÂ h^wsk
killed yesterda>:id a duel. He was a ikem- \.®!| ffi' 77vr»77Sz xr„ „ conn tstatTsthat a column of regdlirs, sup- == shoe, andboota 17 bdi, by ket8 c3 coal oil 1 hi 9 SfpaS 1 «connmnd no other to
ta.BWAaMmk.BA. tt*T itiSwSS?’ Ne. ISBOpjOtavMBkv teAmB A SSM®iS‘.1Utta«ii?£Si3 32.» Jtata.mta, VS1.SMWS.B*.

ammm £ *•—« mI »« BSm&T 1 ^ s»&ts£-».tsiSsSH S^^a««?ftaaa

The former r.nSer.d tb« State «ligioo., iS- Ue.tpoVl ... 1.1.1 Se.“rdl> toïïeSta ________  ■ ^ S5atSti^«tetiL8U!« MîtiSalBH5BVgR*5SS
yesttng its anthdrity with the hiehestanthor- the market there 9s. 8d. Private advices in ffiat a m»w rice is b«iSgunnies “ox ffiokenne, i tried y onr
ity. This scheme i. likely to destroy reli- connection with the above circular stated W* O"ooelHÿjor, fi»»erly« the Ubited » twbeeii 10e tovM#.tfêUSwVi” rtow*b'
rions freetiom, and is a ootnplete violation of that the weather had been nnnsnaliy favS? ^ C°-ea' ^ *"TimgaH5?Sto<f B^Rdu^Uu^De/,isk.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -m |f m W) „ ni t| f /. . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . .j^js^gygi
®?to,Mto,.d‘"«™"S'i™i.g.iu. Seuil, Americh. £bESl’S,3.—ÆSSîKÏSg.TSÎSÆMœ:

200.000 Dounds of suear for the San Frank «•__ u„.l <o T-ta» dor hr- Dm3 2 ca ehocolr te 8 C3 essences 26 bXB m&ooaroni to dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadM con-
U„ f The Tnhn R.inlit NEW XOBK, MaTSU lo.—LAtO letters from 10 bxa farina 60 nee -, tuba I ca hosiery 86 pkge agrlccl- sequences that frequentiylbllow Rs fnckutioua use.cisco and Pacific Refinery. The John Bright Brazil states that Lopez was steadily reor- tarai implements 2i>xaiacks36do«i washboMdsIfi bxa These contain no mercury or mineral substance

arrived from Çectral America on Sunday „aD;~;DI, hie armv irom the remnant of the clothes pint 60 bales pain 2 cs stationery 1 os olive on 2 whatever. . - * à
with 40Ô.000 pounds. The market is in a Sj _V. , h .. cks prunes l bbl lampblack I ck brushes 2 pkgs nails 26 • eg "-*<•

r « u’i Ivf. ... . . 1. old force and natives who fled before the pgge paints rod oils 10 bbis pork. Price, 26 cents per Box. or 5 Boxss for SI.comfortable condition with respect to supplies, el)iea at (%,„ Beon. He has issued a pro- P ■—" Ptb^a hviiTj ha ter a LtL„ „
though prices continued firm at the recent e,apiation urging the people not to give up births. ^spared hr Dr. J. O. AIES * Co., Dowell, Mass.

•ssaestiSUv-taW stirteSgsaKiste "I.N.» York bj the ee« Pee.ee. etbeew. M th. .îîtoT A.Seïtee »„
TpiS,obbtoffUas folto*s^SonerAne'm Backt8 oomPlete,J' «eked ; not even the bonsei of
nor i^ nnnnlf 84 37Vfa4 62 Ô - titra the f°rei8nera were spared. Mr. Paroaeost,
per 196 pounds, S4 37%@4 62% , ettra, in tbe Brazilian Minister of Foreign Affairs,

M«Mn!!i.i.tti 4Rr^i Kfe ,n„ has been sent to the allied camp oh the
Plata’ to Prepsretbe .way : for peace. It isn nhoipî - Inf^inrihnbelieved ho « directed to harmonize the diffi.

pounds,, for fair to choice, inferior quotaliona cutties prevailing among the ellle*."'- !!’
ïpmLdtoïehoiM he8aI?e 06 .. McMahon, Ajeiîcan Miûister, is stdl with

8 Bar1ey-340Aaoka, brewing, 82 ; SOOeacka Dop®z, gpd oomptetely hated hy the Brazil- 

brewing, $2 12J^ ; market quiet and''prices 1 *
very irregular. The nominal range for feed 
is $1 85@2 10 ; and for brewing, $2 05(&
2 20 per 100 pounds.

Oats—California, are bold at $1 75@2 10; 
and Oregon at #2 05@2 15 per 100 pounds.

Arrived—Bark Brontes, from Seabeck.

s=

Metric Stlfjgraylt, ^ -A

Ayer’s ,O
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

-PILLS.
Eastern States»

Washington, March 19—The reports, that 
Lent is to be Collector of the port of San 
Francisco are unfounded. The President is 
withholding action bn the Pacific appoint
ments fer the repeal of the Tenure of Office 
Bill.

General Dana, of the Russian Ice Com
pany, pretests against the Senate bill to pro
tect Alaska far seals, whioh the Hutchinson 
& Kohl company is etrennonal* urging.

Tha 7ri&«n«’A specie! thinks the repeal of 
the Tennre of Offica Law is probable, though 
ins movement baa apparently lost strength 
by the manner in which the Repeal party at- 
tânpt to force things to the utmost. A ma
jority ii expected by thé Mends of repeal. 
Four or five land grant bill» have already

" ÎV «■ ta.id«
M<: jf. ; v ;

Are yon sick, feeble mg■sS&& X’ss 
-iss&iïœ-i

of sickneee u creeping nDon 
yon, and ihonld be averts
by a timely nse of the rightremedy. Take Ayer’s Pill, 
and oleanee ont the diaor’
BtinrtHUS ]
move on unobstructed h 1 
health again. They 8tim„. 

_______ t*1® functions of the
vmv» v*m&m «Xtirac^
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and 
obstructs its natural ftinctions. These, if not S 
heved, react upon themselves and the summndinr

M’œssÆtia-iSÆss;
ton, and with it the buoyant feeling of health again

ÎKSKa.”Z,TS'£ïï^'S,r~
fæwaisïï
îi!LnLî?de<S^ngem!5ÎÎ ot fnnctionsofthe body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely

bT,*5? “5,® means. None who know the virtues of these FiBs, will neglect to employ them 
when suffering from the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the 
pereomr1 dtie8’and ftom other well-known publié
From a Forwarding Merchant qf St. Loots, Féb ^

Knevousiy afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and in her hair. After our 
child was cured, she also tried yonr Fills, and they 
have cured her. ASA MOBGÈIDGE.

|i. VOL 10.
"‘MmcS 5==
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WEEKLY BRITIi
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TBRhi
DUO * •••••••

i It
■iM

I..* S3SE=bi. he, been added to S
pertinent, at PAYABI,* INVARJAÏ 

OFFICE —Colonist Building, 
Streets, adjoining Bank et BriW"r ■

■ ■
i

AAO-B
S,D.Levi........—
Clute » Clarkson... 
Barnard’s Express----

I

do
do
do
do
do
do MiMaMMOM

Crosby A Lowe;........................
Hudson A Men<%...................^
». Algar......
G. Street ----------
L.P. Fisher-----...

fc A* » Family Physic. ^

KMteSffS&ÏÏ-taaSs
Headache, Sick Headache, Foal Stomach.

r, . _JÎ0” -®r- Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
DsAR Bk. Am: I cannot answer you what 
^“w^s1 £“tve cur<^wlth your Pills bitter than to say all that we ever treat with a purgative medi-ÎÏÏh.-H Pi*Ce gri*,t, dependence on tfiat effectuai 

cathartic in ray daily contest with disease, and be-
sahtsssaass? -"ii—•

We and tbe Cnstoi 
have already shown tl] 
1868 this Colony sent 
parts about $466,000 ( 
purchasing eatables, ai 
ment received the impq 
the shape of Customs I 
sum of $76,000. 1
amount of revenue froa 
during 1868 was $35] 

that about one-l

!

FORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA t
ENTERED have,

w^ionra with great respect, ED. W. PEBBLE. 
WT Clerk qf Steamer Clarion,

,t IHierden — LirerComplaint»»
IfroiB Dr. Theodore Bell, of New Tori City. 

Not only are your Fills admirably adaptedto their 
pnrooke as an apenent, but I find their beneficial 
efihots upon the Liver very marked indeed. They 
°®Je “ practice proved more effectual for the

@^»^°pb4reertortteconfldeneeof

Dbpabtkkht or thb Intebiob, »
a,,. to^Stea£:tit|îSL

mmm:
nSÎPZ]?!'* Ï5*? regulating action on the liver is quick and decided, consequently they are an ad-
BSSitetssa

Physician qf the Marine Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worm..
TonrraTha^e ^’à ki^’tSaHn mypractioe, 

and I hold them in esteem as one of thé best aperi
ents I have ever found. Their alterative effect upon 
toe liver makes them an excellent remedy, when 
given in small doses for bilious dysentery and diar- 
rheea. ^ Their sugar-coating makes them very ac- 
oegtaWe.and convenient , for the use of women an*

Dyspepeia, Imparity ef the Blood. *

seen
twenty per cent, of thi 
from the duties levied 
ported. These figurt 
clearly tow it happens 
ment receives so largt 
such a small number <

f

t

Ipying to other article! 
We have elready sho 
four hundred industii 
farmers presuppose wi 
would raise in two or 1 
eatables the Colony re 
consomption, and c 
ccetaris paribus, the ii 
particular articles and 
rived therefrom by the 
come to an end. I 
seem as through the g 
lion of eatables and tb 
the country, the 
Government would t 
hundred people raised 
stuff whic4 before ii 
to the Government 
hardly be expected thi 
dred people would yiel 
ment $76,000 upon wl 
The Government then 
the way to keep up its 
is to discourage the pr 
food, bat to encoarag 
of gold, silver, or coal 
whaling, becaose the ( 
those pnrsuits consume 
imported goods whioh 
does, and this may be 
Government is apparei 
unwilling to get settlei 
to obtain the one gr 

^^immigration of agi 
l^... ,|H though the 
II the country were an 

’ Colony, and it 
cessity tbe raising of i 
support itself. That 
he diminished somew 
and it ought to be,be< 
income from taxes is < 
the number of people 
fall off to a great exte 
send away $466,000 i 
much capital, and to 
in the shape of food i 
26 per cent, interest 

I - Government upon oui 
Colony is ever compli 
is done; no manufacti 

g-. of any moment—-ever; 
still. How can it be 
capital which ought I 
these purposes is sent 

' the consumption of wl 
i of improvement in the 
t Tear after year tb 

its half-million awi 
% millions of dollars

I

PASSENGERS. :• t n#

all

From Be». J. V. Himes, Pastor qf Advent Church, 
_ Boston.
Dr. Ayer: I hive need yonr Fills with extra- 

ordinary success in my thirdly and among those I am 
called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs of 
digestion and purity the blood, they are the very 
best remedy I have ever known, and I can confi
dently recommend them to my friends.

Tours, J. V. HIMES.
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. 24,1866. 

Dkar Sir : I am using your Cathartic HRs in my 
practice, and find them an excetient purgative to 
ejeanse the ^^^^o^n^qçth.
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less
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wed by civil war or 
lecation only enriched 
ingth of Ireland was 
agland. A majority

i
the spoliation and dangerons. 
acts have

a i>

landowners. The • 
her connection with
of the Irish people were diacontented and 
the setilementf of the Gbnroh question would 
be insufficient to quiet their discontent.

The land question required a settlement 
of details ; this scheme yas complicated and 
delusive. The present engagements of the 
Government with tbe holders of vested inter
ests ought to be paid as regularly and 
promptly as dividend». If these engage
ments were compromised there could be no 
security against spoliation. The proposed 
grant to Mayeootti "College was directly in 
opposition to the preamble ef the hill.

Disraeli deprecated the course of the pres
ent Government as antagonistio to the for
mer policy of the Whig party, whose aim 
was civil and religious liberty. ^He expressed 
the belief that the bill was most dangerous 
to the oonntry, but felt that be could depend 
on Providence and the patriotism of Parlia
ment. He then moved tbe bill be read s 
second time in three months from, to-day.

William H, Gregory, member for Galway, 
followed in "reply, but he did not , unre-.jra

i •: *ri-ra>iW* V.: ; I iVi!

WT

all hé 
towns AAt Nanaimo, March 19th, the wife of M. Bate, Esq., of 

of a daughter.
At Tale, on the 10th Inst., the wife of Mr Chti. Evans, 

of a daughter. ■ : i . ;

THE BEST HEMEDT' 
FOR INDIGESTION, ;4fcc. D DINNEFOBD’S FLUID MAGNESIA ;

.. : -, la the great remedy lor .

Acidify of the Stomach, Headache Heart
burn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations and 

mBilipfl? Affections ; k‘ . ’
4A . .e«.»s — É _ IT V* THE PHYSICIAN’S CÜRK FOB

" Financial matters ore still uneatiefaetory. CAMOMILE ' PILLS KUEtUAr,€ ,iocr’Tb, M,.t,»WtaWta.,ei,.,d,d. SaSSHSwwÆbta-*' <«-
' 1 A. simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They .' HIUCCW.

P.oi.Mfi elate. act aa a powerful tonic and gentle aperient ; are.mild in Xnd as.a safe and gentle medlcifie for infants. CMlUren,
.. Lastcru States. their operation;, safe nnder any circumstances : and Delicate Females, and tor the slcknei of Pregnancy, Din-

cm lia BteyflsÉ, dS?: f°“ »*»»>•»«“»■*»«•
it. ms'm uàtX>!S2ûS:
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1J. G. NOBBB, Atent, 
V:Ctorial1 T57111,5 36 ■■•T'àq - • H oiij 
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